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1. Answer the following as directed : 1x10:1O

vqs frsrcffi{ firtr.r q-flR E-g-< fivr :

(a) In 1940, in England
introduced the corlcept of distance
education' 

(Fill in the blank)

)b8o E{Etvqes cffi{eq:{ Y-q
fr+r< qn"flA ffi qapftRq r

(.nA & T q{r)
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(b) Distance education is known as bff-
campus studY' in different Parts of

the world.
(Write True or False)

frq< fr&a ,Rv f<v frsm tq'q cr.'nD ffi'
qrfl"F q-{I TR I

(lgq c+ q\eq frqt)

Write one characteristic of distance

education.

FE Fr+r< qBI A{RAI fr<t t

From which Year was distance

education develoPed in our country?

rimt D-jl1 fiT q:fl?{ ct'rv 5v fisK R-$FI

lqRq r

What is non-Print media?

q{t-Ee[ Tl${ ft ?

Mention zrny one agency of distance

education.

FE Frffi R c+rc+ qh lt<lr teaq qa t

(c)

(d)

*

N

(e)

(f)
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(g) What is radio forum?

c{&q' r'ffi ft t

(h) What is meant by shrdy centre?

0

a)

(c)

2x5= 1O

q{rn c{s {ar6 ft 1w m r

Give the full form of IGNOU.

rcNou < :r1.f wemcfi fr<r I

What is meant by ICT?

Icr {Tffi fr gr* t

2. Write in brief :

(a) What is distance education?

5v frm frz

(b) What is conventional education?

{ir-?Fl1g fi$l fr ?

Mention two types of open universities.

fiaen1efuPr,r*ffiozs{r.{ t



l4l (sl

(d) Mention two t5pes of non-print media. (d) What is students' support service?

F. emn q{I-Rer {I{Fl-{ qN UzE{ TTI r frttft wfu 6rya1qrc{ ft r

(e) what is teleconferencing? @ write in brief the functions of study

f{Hlqqfufift? centres'

q{nr{ @Er6flrK Tl{ffi E1ts fr{r I

3. Answer any four of the following questions :

5x4=2O

ew ftfl s:r6nfi fr corc,n ufiER E-s-< fi{I : f{q ftsts sql qtiF c{Hrfiirl gfi-rRrF

EFor< fr'vcq frtt r

(a) Write briefly about the importance of
distance education.

I-{gftSK €*.uufueTqt*fr{T | 4. Answer arryfourof thefollowingquestions:
1Ox4=4O

(b) write about the differences between \eqe frsr E:rfiFK fr c+tc-* URBR b-eq fr{ :

correspondence education and distance
education. @ Explain the merits and demerits of

distance education.
vFFcrilqrc{Ft frsI q+ T{p fiFK qrw onqr$i<

(c) Write briefly about information and @ Describe about the development of
communication systems. distance education in India.

sq] qFt c{lflrc<tff <r<rqFr Rro u$-+ frqr r EFI\5g E-{-q ftSK fi-EPt qTC{ <f* +-{r I

A) Write about the role of ICT in distance
education.
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(c)

(d)

(6)

Discuss the role of non-print media

in distance education'

ffr ftsls wll-Ett rl{F{-{ YfiTr< R'{6{

qrcqi5;fi T-{ |

Analyze the role of study centres in

students' suPPort services'

Fr+tft q{f{s 6ffis q{rn c+,s-< Efr-fl fumq

stlI

Explain the characteristics of

t7t

(h) What is the role played by distance
education in pre-service and in-service
teacher training programme? Discuss
in detail.

't{ T{ffin qr qs<q T{ffi{ frqa sfrq6r

T1{@s E{q ffi ft yfrrl flpH rG(?

ft'qq.,lc< qr@10;1stt I

(e)

a

(s)

information and

technologr.

communication

***

sefi q]-+ fil{rfil5l $1rR6lffi ?<ffiq{q <THil

T-{I I

Critically aneJyze the role of distance

education in rural develoPment'

sFl R.s6s T{q frsK EfrTI {?cfi

q{rEltrll{qT Rcml T{r t

How far can distance education

propagate women education in modern

India? JustifY'

q1fi-s EFlss E-{q fiTR {'3 Prr* {DK

c+arzs TR-{ 'nr< ? 1B {rfi-{l I
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(g) What is radio forum?

c{&-q' qktq fr r

(h) What is meant by study centrei

E{nn cE 1freE ft 1w <R r

(rgq c+ q\eh filt) (t) Give the full form of IGNOU.

IGNoU < r1.f vmn-cbt frt r

(c) Write one characteristic of distance
education. 0 what is meant by ICT?

Icr fi.{ ft Tqrr t

l2l

(b) Distance education is known as 'off-
campus study' in different parts of
the world.

(Write True or False)

fr{< RGa 5Rs nq fi$rs 'qr cs-"tto ffi'
4rc[6{ qll {lji I

Fy Fr+I{ qfi t<ftA fr+t r

(d) From which year was distance
education developed in our country?

6SI;t D;tirrfl qt{I< cnv 59 fts'K fr-{rr
ffiq r

(e) What is non-print media?

q{I-q1I {I<H ft ?

(f) Mention any one agency of distance
education.

E<y fisr< fr cqrm qh w<-m beaq rfl r

2. Write in brief :

u1t+ fun :

(a) What is distance education?

5v fr+t ftz

I

(b) What is conventional education?

$raf{tftE Frm ft r

(c) Mention two types of open universities.

fr erom Ig frtPr.* ffi Bess Tfl r

2x5:1O
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Mention two $pes of non-print media.

i< eren qlt-qtt rxtr{ ffi urs{ T<t I

What is teleconferencing?

f{EPr qPffi{ ft r

3. Answer any four of the following questions :

5x4=2O

sqs fril s:r6fl?qr fr c+rc-* ufiBK G-s< frqt,

(a) Write briefly about the importance of
distance education.

f{q ftTr< sqg{ ft{zs u1tr fr{r I

(b) Write about the differences between
correspondence education and distance
education.

VIiFC{I6ITRIfl FTq qT+ FE ftSK ffi flCTSJ'{

R'ra fr{r r

Write briefly about information and
communication systems.

ECII qFF ffi TRI'I <ITqr{ fuq D{TS frlfl I

(Continued )

(d)(d)

(e)

(b)(c)
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What is students'support service?

frqtftwfe mdrqlr{ftr

(e) Write in brief the functions of study
centres.

q{nl4 ffifc3FE.{ ffiffi wT fr"{r I

A Write about the role of ICT in distance
education.

f{q ftmP sql qt?F frlrlral6l sttrREK

EF-$r< frqzl fr{r r

4. Answer any four of the following questions :

1Ox4=40

Eqs ftil $rKrK ft 5q6q EfiBR t-s< frqI :

(o) Explain the merits and demerits of
distance education.

Fq ftsK TFq qrf TFmIqTIKII T-{t I

Describe about the development of
distance education in India.

sFtss 5v frmn fi-Er,r q?rfi <f* +$ I
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(c) Discuss the role of non-print media

in distance education'

Fq ftsls wfi-q"tt wFl-< Yfr$K fi{cq

qIE-EIE-{I $'{I I

(d) Artalyze the role of study centres in

students' suPPort services'

(e)

a

(s)

T{I I

Explain the
information
technolory.

F{I I

Critically analyze the role of distance

education in rural develoPment'

sNI fi-fnE T{E frSK EFSI {Tffi

flrz4D-{I',{{--S R-GKq T-{ t

How far can distance education

propagate women education in modern

India? JustifY.

q$-$ smss FE frsR 4?r FrsK $5F(

crca{e< TR< flE<? {bqe'fi-<t I

fr+lft r{{s cffis q<lT{ 6s'sq Efrfl fr-ca{q

characteristics of

and communication

Eqrr qr+ cq5lr6{I51 fl$RBl{{ ffilHTq TtFrl
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(h)

l7l

What is the role PlaYed bY distance

education in pre-service and in-service

teacher training programme? Discuss

in detail.

"d ffi{ qr+ qs<q ffi{ ft6 sFrs6l

TFtfu 1<Y ftsR fr Yfrot {w{ qcl?

fursrc< qt-Filu-il T-<t I

***


